BISHOP'S

a Liberal arts university
Dear Reader;

To those of you who are interested the following is a brief summary of the history of "QUAD.'69", also an apology for its late appearance.

The greatest problem with this volume of the book was the financial support necessary to send any book to the publisher. As a result of this the book had to be reduced to its present size. This made it necessary for me to re-make the entire book.

During the course of this year a large number of photos were stolen, and if Zbyszek Meissner had not given me his portfolio there would be no "QUAD."

Any errors and or omissions are my fault and not of my staff, because apart from Mr. Meissner, and two one time typists there was no staff.

Again, I would like to apologize for the delay in the publication of this child of calamity.

Yours truly,

[Signature]

Michael W.L. Davidson
Part Time Editor and Chief
"Good afternoon, boys and girls."

"Good evening, boys and girls"

"Good night.... girls"
FOOTBALL 1969

Coached by the aggressive team of Coulter and Grazys the Bishop's Gaiters played one of their finest seasons as a team.

The Loyola Warriors could pay the price and give us our only defeat, but even they had to pay a heavy toll.

The entire team played as pros and individual stars are hard to pick out, except for rookie Larry Smith who roll over tacklers with ease.

As most of the players are returning next year we can look forward to an even better team.
Interceptions made easy by such players as Doug Scott

The bench, a place for a quick rest.
SOCCER

Coach Wilson's face says all that is necessary in describing the first half of the season's play. Fortunately for the Satans they came back to end the year with a six game winning streak. This marks the best year the team has had in a long time.

Wet fields and a slippery ball made goalie Zbyszek Meissner's task a nightmare. With Tim Belford and George Burt the Satans had their first taste of playing with English-style players and this made a great difference in their play as a team.
Meissner drops to save as defense covers up.

Peter Griffin takes flight. Al Hébert uses his head.
This year was the first year that the V. V.'s played field hockey. Under the coaching of Brian Marler a new team was formed.

A new team, but with the same spirit as the old. Featuring such players as lightning McNeil and Dirty Mimi the V. V.'s have proven that they can play any "sport", and win.
BASKETBALL

Despite Purcell's ability to confuse the opposition, and John Mackenzie's height the basketball Gaiters had a poor year. The absence of some of the old super stars had effect. This years team was a construction team which might go places next year.
Women's athletics received a great lift when Ray Mader started coaching the women's basketball team - the Gaiterettes. This year, their first in serious league play, was an excellent effort, and the team was an unqualified success.
The 1968-69 season was an exciting one for the hockey Gaiters. The team got off to a slow start and were once again rated as "underdogs". However, under the fine coaching of Al Grazys they began to think positively, "It’s not the size of the dog in the fight but the size of the fight in the dog".

After Christmas the team began to jell, a sense of co-operation and team spirit was prominent. In the last eight games of the season the Gaiters really turned it on winning seven and tying one to end in second place.

The play-offs saw the Sherbrooke Sports Palace packed with Bishop's fans, who witnessed an exciting overtime victory against U. de S. Even though they lost the final game (by one goal) they undoubtedly the best team in the league.

For next year... who knows.
The one on three break-away for another goal.

Is there anyone who can stop Ron Perowne?
How to keep the OSLAA Ski Trophy... ski faster and better than the rest. That's what they did, again.

With a strong downhill team and an undefeated cross-country team Bishop's should be able to keep the trophy for many years to come.
MVP

Larry Smith - Football

Don Leismer - Hockey

Gordie Glass - President of Athletics

Tim Belford - Soccer

Rich Purcell - Basketball
PHOTOGRAPHY

twenty - four page portfolio.

by.

ZBYSZEK MEISSNER
THE HORS E
This year our fall major play featured the North American premier of "The Horse", by Julius Hay. Supurbly directed by David Rittenhouse. This play was a roaring satire on the reign of Caligula, the self styled God of the Roman Empire.

The play allowed for a lot of freedom of expression for the actors, and the high quality of the performance can be accounted for by the high acting ability and imagination of the players.
IN MEMORIAM

Arthur Loesser's last concert: Bishop's University

His last concert kept a Bishop's audience spellbound
His genius reverbrated throughout the theatre; and
his humour rocked all who heard. He was a great man and
his passing a great loss to the world of music.
AS YOU LIKE IT
"As you Like It", the spring major play, was directed by Arthur Motyer. Staring Andrea Jellicoe as Rosalind, and Ken Matheson as Orlando, this was one of the most perfected plays we have had in the new Centennial Theatre.

The acting was superb, the set simple - yet effective, and the directing - as usual - excellent.

Katri Gordon rounded out her career as a Bishop's actress in her excellent portrayal of Celia, while Bill Nethery earned applause as Jacques- "All the world's a stage."

In all it was one of the finer performances of the year.
RUTH ANNE ABOUD
Shawinigan, Quebec
Economics-Mathematics
Out-of-Res. Comm.,
Bridge Club, Radio
Bishop's.

WILLIAM JOHN AIRD
Lennoxville, Quebec.
Geography/Chemistry
Biology Club, C.L.C.,
Geography Club, Radio
Bishop's, Rifle Club

CATHERINE D. AITKIN
Pointe Claire, Quebec.
Soc./Poli, Scie. Hons.
D.P.'s, Soccer, Soc.
Society, Basketball,
Concert Comm., Discipline
Board.

RICHARD GERARD ALBERT
Lennoxville, Quebec.
Bus. Admin.
Rifle Club, Curling Club,
Club.
NANCY LYNN ALLAN  
Montreal West, Quebec.  
Psych. Hons.  
Psychology Club, Tutoring,  
House Comm.

SUSAN B. ANDERSON  
Montreal, Quebec  
English  
Deep Purples, House Committee,  
Dramatics Society, F.D.C.  
H.H.H.C.

THOMAS ALLEN  
Montreal, Quebec.  
B.A.  
Varsity Hockey, Football.

LESLIE KEITH ANNESLEY  
Lennoxville, Quebec.  
History  
History Club, Social Service,  
Repertory Theatre, Major  
Play.
CHRISTOPHER MARK ARMITAGE  
Sherbrooke, Que.  
Business Administration  
Autoport Club, Bridge Club,  
Business Club, Intramurals,  
S.O.B.

JOHN DAVID BAILEY  
Toronto, Ontario  
Political Science/History  
Intro. Comm. '67-'68  
Soc. Service Comm.  
House Comm. '66-'67  
Librarian  
Soccer '68-'69, J.V. Basketball Guards (pres.)

MARY LOU ARNOLD  
Sherbrooke, Quebec  
English-History Honours

CHRISTINE OLIVIA BANFILL  
Montreal, Quebec  
English  
Flic. Soc., Dramatics, Choir,  
Oxfam March
ROBERT JAMES BENT
Lachine, Que.
History
Deep Purples, Psychology Club
Big Brother-Big Sister
Project

ELIZABETH ANNE BISSON
Port Daniel West, Quebec
Sociology Honours
Sociology Club

SUSAN LAURA BINGHAM
Lachine, Quebec
Honours English
W.U.S.C. Comm. (Exec.)
History Club, Quad Staff '67
LESLEY HERBERT BLACK  
Toronto, Ontario  
English  
Vars. Football, Figure Skating  
(Teaching, Carnival Exhibitions,  
& Rink Management) High School  
Tutoring '68, Campus '68  
Major Play '67, Culture Club  
'68, Model Parl't, A.O.F.B.

SUSAN BRIDGES  
Cornwall on Hudson  
French

DAVID STUART BRIGHAM  
Asbestos, Quebec  
B.A. General Science  
J.V. Hockey, Intramural  
Council, Autosport Club,  
Bus. Mgr. Quad '66

JOAN E. BRYSON  
Sherbrooke, Quebec  
English Major  
French Club, Fic Soc.
DONNA LOUISE BURROWS
Town of Mount Royal, Quebec
Philosophy Major
Varsity Basketball '65-'66
'66-'67 D.P.s '65-'66 '67-'68
'68-'69 '69 Carni Comm.,
F.D.C., Intramurals, H.H.H.C.

ENNO BUSSE
Lennoxville, Quebec
German/Spanish
Judo, Elizabethan Singers,
"The Horse", Rifle Club

JUDITH ISABELL CAVERS
Ormstown, Quebec
Honours History
Girls Basketball, History Club

JOAN DORIS CHEVRIER
Trois-Rivieres, Quebec
English Major
Red Cross Blood Drive,
House Comm.
ISABEL DEBORAH COHEN
Montreal, Quebec
English Honours
Elizabethan Singers, House Committee, Executive of Lit. & Deb. Society, Chairman of Literary Forum.

GARY LESLIE ROSS CONNOR
Sherbrooke, Quebec
Business Administration
J.V. Basketball, Intramurals, Business Club.

HEATHER ANNE CONNELLY
Brownsburg, Que.
English/History Hons.
Psychology Club, History Club, I.V.C.F., Curling, Candle Committee.

CHRISTINA FRANCINE CONNORS
Sherbrooke, Quebec
English/Business Administration
Varsity Basketball '66-'67
Intra-Murals '67-'68,
Secretary "Bishop's Autosport Club" '68-'68, Advertising Manager "Campus", Women's Society "Fashion Show" '69.
NANCY EDITH CRESSEY  
Buckingham, Que.  
English/Poli Sci.  
C.E.C. Pres. of Women's Society  
'68-'69, Campus, Radio Club  
Dramatics, The Caucasian Chalk Circle,  
Model Parl. '68, Norton Vigilante,  
D.M.C., chugging

ALAN MORGAN COWIE  
Clarkson, Ontario  
Economics/Political Science  
Dramatics, Harrier, Business Club, Football Manager '67-'68, Intramurals, Bridge Club

BARBARA ANN CRUIKSHANK  
Toronto, Ont.  
Psychology  
Intramural Council '68,  
Concert Committee '69,  
Psychology Club, Women's Basketball '66-'68,  
Forbes Clean-up Committee
GAYLE FRANCES DAVEY
Pointe Claire, Que.
English

MICHAEL ROBERT DRAPEL
Lennoxville, Quebec
Economics
Golf Team, Intramurals, Brotherhood

MARGARET ELIZABETH DUTTON (MARNIE)
Huntingville, Quebec
Economics/Mathematics Honours
Elizabethan Singers ’65–’68

LOUISE MARTHA DUKE
Huntingdon, Que.
English/French
MARGARET ELLEN EASTMAN
Concord, N.H., U.S.A.
Religion

ELIZABETH JOAN EDWARDS
Roxboro, Que.
Psychology
Psych. Club, Soc. Club,
I.V.C.F., Social Service
Committee.

DORIS ELAINE ELLIOTT
Cushing, Que.
History
Out-of-Res. Candle
Committee, Curling,
History Club.

SUSAN ELIZABETH FARGEY
Montreal, Quebec
English
BRENDA FLEET  
Quebec, Quebec  
English/Philosophy Hons.  
Dramatics Society,  
Major Plays '65-'67  
Art Club, Mitre,  
Head of Poster Comm.

JEFFREY K. GALT  
San Fernando, Trinidad,  
West Indies.  
Business Administration  
Soccer, Intra-murals,  
Business Club, S.O.B.,  
Foreign Students Ass.,  
Snutchut House.

DEBORAH ANN GAW  
Huntingdon, Quebec,  
French

PENELOPE ANN GIBB  
Beaconsfield, Quebec  
Sociology  
External Affairs,  
Intro. Comm., '69,  
Spectrum Committee,  
Big Brother-Big Sister  
Program
KATHERINE JEAN GORDON
Quebec City, Que.
English Honours
Drama, Major Play, Dir.,
C.U.D.L., Art Dir. Mitre,
Campus, Lit & Deb Soc.
Common Room Comm., P.C. Club,
J.R. Memorial Comm.,
Spectrum

DIANA HARRINGTON
Montreal, Que.
English Honours
Dramatic Soc., Major Play,
Internal Affairs, Carni.,
Comm., L.C., Art Club,
Poster Comm.

HEATHER LYNN HAAS
St. Lambert, Que.
English
Art Club, Campus, Drama,
Mitre, Quad, House Comm.,
Spectrum Comm., Nue Vue.
SANDRA NORA HEAVENS
Dorval, Que.
History
History Club, Psych.
Club, Tutoring.

MADGE MacBEY HOPPER
Montreal West, Que.
Political Science
Bridge Club, Revue;
Model Parl't, D.P.'s
Financial Sec. S.E.C.,
Quad '68.

JUDY ANN HOPPS
Magog, Que.
History
Soccer
B. C. HUM
Montreal, Que.
Political Science
I, C., Campus-Quad
Photographer, Mgr.
Basketball

FRANCIS G. HUMPHREY
Verdun, Que.
Philosophy/History Hon.
I.V.C.F., Philosophy Club,
History Club, Lit. & Deb.
Society, Rifle Club,
Intra-murals.

WENDY PAMELA ANNE JACK
Lachine, Que.,
History Honours,
A.S.C., Poster Comm.,
University Student
Exchange Committee.
LOUISE JACQUES
Sillery, Que.
Mathematics
Intro. Comm., Modern Dancing

MICHAEL ALEXANDER KELEN
Ormstown, Que.
Economics

DAVID VERNON JONES
Arundel, Que.
History
History Club, L.V.C.F.

GITA KELLER
Montreal, Que.
Psychology
Psych. Club, Elizabethan Singers.
WILLIAM KELLER
Montreal, Que.
Psychology
Psych. Club, Elizabethan Singers

HANS PETER KOGLER
Steyr, Austria
Psychology Honours
Soccer, Chess, Psych. Club.

HEATHER ANN KEMP
Pointe Claire, Que.
English
Psych. Club, Sociology Club, Social Service Comm.
BRIAN DOUGLAS KYLE
Pointe Claire, Que.
Geography
Intramural Sports,
Geography Club-Pres.,
P.C.A.

A. DONALD LEE
Sarnia, Ontario
Philosophy/Religion
Divinity Dynamos,
Patriarchs, Guild of
the Venerable Bede,
Socratic Society,
Model Parliament.

NANCY MARY LAWAND
Montreal, Que.
Political Science Hons.
History
S.E.C., Deep Purples,
Soccer, Basketball,
Badminton, THE CAMPUS,
Senate Planning Comm.

ROSEMARY LEGALLAIS
Chandler, Que.
English/Philosophy
Concert Comm., Chapel
Organist, Dramatics,
MITRE.
PAUL LEGENDRE  
Sherbrooke, Que.  
Sociology  
Football, Intramurals, Psych. Club, Tutoring, Sociology Society

TERRY LOUCKS  
Arvida, Que.  
Psychology/Sociology  

ANN LORD  
Lemoyneville, Que.  
Spanish Honours

JUDITH ANN LOVE  
Montreal West, Que.  
Psychology  
DENIS J. LOVETT  
Sherbrooke, Que.  
English  
Art Club, Dramatics,  
Radio Bishop's, U, de S.  
Exchange, Treasure Van

JAMES A. MacNAUGHTON  
Montreal, Que.  
Economics/Chemistry  
Smibert Blues Band,  
New Henry Thomas Goodtime Band, CAMPUS
MARGOT L. MARLER
Richmond, Va., U.S.A.
History Honours

RICHARD ARTHUR MARTIN
Bedford, Que.
Economics/History
S.E.C. Constitution
Comm., Quad 68, Senate
Comm., Model Parliament,
History Club, Liberal Club,
House Comm., Lit and Deb.

DARYL MARINOFF
Toronto, Ont.
Business Admin.
S.O.B.?, Intramurals,
The "G", P.R.I.C.
SANDRA DORAL MEADLEY
Ottawa, Ont.
Classics Honours
Art Club, Dramatics.

DAVID D. MILLIGAN
St. Lambert, Que.
Business Admin.
Hockey, Football,
Intramurals, Business
Club, Head of House
W. GRAHAM MOODIE
Montreal, Que.
History Political Science
History Ass., Liberal
Education Comm., House
Comm., Liberal Club,
Model Parliament, Lit.
and Deb., Guest Speaker
Comm.

CAROL MARY MOONEY
Cowansville, Que.
Classics Honours
Art Club - Pres, Jazz
Club, Dramatics.

RON J. MCCORMICK
Pointe Claire, Que.
Psychology Honours
Psych. Club, Intramurals,
Head of House, Appeals
Board, A.E.S., Tutoring
R. LYNNE Mc MARTIN
Montreal, Que.
Psychology

BRUCE McLEAN
Pointe Claire, Que.
Business Admin.
Hockey, J.V. Basketball
Business Club, Intramurals
Rifle Club.
DEBORAH JANE McVEAY
Ayers Cliff, Que.
Psychology
Psych. Club, Tutoring

MELVIN ALLEN NEIL
Granby, Que.
Geography
Geog. Club, Bishop's
Rally Club, House Comm.

JAMES ERWIN NOBLE
Lachute, Que.
English Honours
Head of House
SANDRA OSBORN
Montreal, Que.
History Honours
History Club

JAMES CURTIS OWENS
Montreal, Que.
History Religion
ELIZABETH PARKS
St. Catherines, Ont.
History/Political Science
Social Service Comm.,
History Ass., Psych. Club
Social Club, Intramurals.

JANET CATHRYN PETERSON
Montreal Que.
History
JOCELYN A.E. PILKINGTON
Montreal, Que.
Philosophy Honours

DOROTHY J. PINCHIN
Bulwer, Que.
English/Psychology
Psych. Club, Radio
Bishop's

JOHN N. PINENOFF
Montreal West, Que.
Math/Philosophy
Tennis, Badminton,
Squash, Intramurals
Harrier.
RICHARD A. PURCELL
Pointe Claire, Que.
Business Admin.
Basketball Capt,
Business Club, Bridge
Club, Intramurals,

ERICA RIMKUS
Arvida, Que.
Chemistry

MARJORIE M. PUTNAM
Hudson Heights, Que.
Sociology
Vestal Virgins, Campus?
External Affairs, S.E.C.,
Sociology Soc., Tutoring,
House Comm., Intro. Comm.
WENDY JOAN ROBBINS
Montreal, Que.
Honours English/French
"The soul unfolds itself,
like a lotus of countless petals."

FRANCINE L. ROGERSON
Sherbrooke, Que.
French Hons.

EDWARD STUART ROGERS
Montreal, Que.
Economics
Pres, Judo Club, Pres.
Self-defense Club,
Chess Club, House Comm.
HAZEL VAN ROSS  
Sherbrooke, Que.  
History Hons.

ROBERT RYNNE  
Lowell, Mass., U.S.A  
Economics Political Sc.  
Football, Ski Team,  
S.E.C. Accountant, Major  
Plays, House Comm., Intro.  
Comm., Intramurals, W.A.C.?  
Brotherhood, "Campus"

RICHARD EARNEST SALA  
Montreal, Que.  
History  
Intro. Comm., Ski Club,  
Pres. B.I.T.E.? S.E.C.,  
Guard, Liberal Club.
ANN E. SAMSON
Chatham, Ontario
Psychology
Cheerleading,
Volleyball, F.D.C.,
Poster Comm.,
Intramurals.

MARK NELSON SILLS
St. Lambert, Que.
Political Science Hons.
Ext. Affairs, Intro.
Comm., Liberal Club,
UGEQ Comm., Theatre-
House Mgr.

SUSAN HELEN SAVAGE
Rosemere, Que.
Philosophy Hons.
"Campus", Sec. to
S. E.C., House Comm.,
Student Library Assis.

JOHN M. L. SCOTT
Beaconsfield, Que.
Business Hons.
Comptroller - S. E.C.,
Pres. Bus. Club, Rifle
Club, Football, A.E.S.,
Basketball, Intramurals,
"Campus".
MICHAEL RHODES SKUTEZKY
Town of Mount Royal, Quebec
History

ARTHUR LONSDALE SMITH
Lachine, Quebec
Psychology Major

JOAN ELLEN SMILEY
St. Lambert, Quebec
History
P.C. Club Secretary, Model Parl't, Drama, Choir, Spectrum, House Comm., Campus
JANA LOUISE STAAB
Lancaster, New Hampshire, U.S.A.
English Poster Committee

DAVID MALCOLM STUART
Westmount, Quebec
Political Science

ANN SWISTON
Montreal, Quebec
Dramatics Society - costumes, Bishop's Autosport Club, House Comm., F.D.C.

JOHN JAMES SWIFT
Montreal, Quebec
English Ski Club Exec., Campus Reporter, Lank, Carni Comm. '69 Head of House, Member Student Service Fee Comm.
PAUL MICHAEL TAYLOR
Pircourt, Quebec
Honours Hist./Poli Sci.
Vars. Football, Chairman
Intramural Counc., Pres.
Athletics, House Comm.,
Don- Abbott, Model Parl't,
History Club, Intramurals,
S.O.B.

CAROLINE MARY TAYLOR
Montreal, Quebec
Psychology Honours
Intramurals, Psychology
Club, House Committee.

BONITA JILL THOMPSON
Hudson Heights, Quebec
English/Sociology
Intro Comm., Carni Comm.,
House Comm., Soc. Service,
Intramurals, Don -
Mackinnon Hall '69
DEBORAH ANN TODD
Cookshire, Quebec
Sociology
Biology Club, Social Service.

WILLY MARIE VANDERWAL
Richmond, Quebec
English
D.P.'s, Soc. Service Comm., Intramurals, House Comm.

SHIRLEY WAYNE
Montreal West, Quebec
English Major
Don- Norton & Pollack,
Fire appeal Board, Vars.
Badminton, Intramurals tennis, volleyball, basketball, House Comm.
PETER HANS WEINTRAGER  
Montreal, Quebec  
History/Poli Sci.  
Soccer, Judo, Self-Defense.

DAVID WEISENTHALL  
Montreal, Quebec  
Super Jew.

(MRS.) IBELMA WESTMAN  
Melbourne, Quebec  
French Major

DALE WILLIAM WOOD  
Bedfor, Quebec  
Math/Psychology  
Track and Field, Harrier.
BRIAN ARIEL WOODS
Richmond, Que.
History
History Club, Geography, V.P. Liberal Club Intramural Athletics.

JEFFREY HAROLD WORDEN
Knowlton, Que.
Business Administration
Golf Team, Marketing Club, Director Business Club.

DALE HEATHER WRIGHT
Kenogami, Que.
French/Spanish
Christian Council, Psych. Club, I.H.T.C.
"In The Beginning...
God Created
BIOLOGISTS
CHEMISTS
PHYSICISTS
ROBERT F. ANDREW  
St. Laurent, Que.  
Chemistry.  
C.I.C., Intramurals  
J.V. Basketball.

PETER IAN BELIVEAU  
Danville, Que.  
Biology Honours  
Curling Club,  
Biology Club, J.V.  
Basketball, Intramurals

WILLIAM G.F. BASSANT  
Lennoxville, Que.  
Math/Physics  
J.V. Basketball,  
Intramurals, Curling  
Club, Rifle Club,  
Bridge Club, Radio  
Bishop's.
ROBERT BEZEAU
Baie Comeau, Que.
Math/Physics
Intramurals, House Committee, Curling Club.

LYNN DELL BUCKMASTER
Montreal, Que.
Biology, Honours
Cheerleader, House Committee, Oxfam.
DANIEL CAMBELL
Gaspe, Que.
Chemistry Honours
C.I.C., Zoo Man.

CHRISTOPHER J. CARTER
Hudson, Que.
Chemistry
Wrestling, Intramurals, Weight lifting, Helicopter Club.

BRIAN M. CATCHPAUGH
Magog, Que.
Chemistry Honours
STEVEN CHOW
Hong Kong
Biology
Varsity Soccer, Varsity Volleyball, Biology Club, Rifle Club,
Founder Overseas Students Society, Publicity Manager of O.S.S.

JOHN CUNNINGTON
Bloomfield, Ontario.
Biology Honours
Soccer, Biology Exhibition, Miner plays, "Campus"

IAN NEIL DINNING
Math/Physics
Sherbrooke, Que.
Varsity Soccer, J.V. Basketball, Badminton, Intramurals, R.H.O.C., K.O.C., F.O.C., Auto-
Sport Club, Brotherhood.
MARK ENSIO
St. Lambert, Que.
Biology
Varsity Football,
Varsity Hockey, Intramurals, Jockey Club,
Maroon Marvel, Blood Drive

FRANCES FOSTER
Toronto, Ontario
Biology
Sec. Treas. Rifle Club, Chess Club,
Intramurals, Auto-sport Club.

WILLIAM E. FRAZER
Richmond, Que.
Chemistry
C.I.C., House Committee.
ROBERT HENRY  
Sherbrooke, Que.  
Math/Physics  
Varsity Tennis, Intramurals.

ROBERT EDGAR GAUCHER  
Bonnyville, Alberta  
Math/Physics

LINDA GAIL JARMAN  
Sherbrooke, Que.  
Biochemistry  
Soccer, Quad, C.I.C.  
Out-of-Res. Committee
IAN JUNIPER
Biology

PAUL VAUGHAN LATOUR
Westmount, Que.
Biology
C.I.C., W.U.S.C.,

LLOYD ALDEN LEARNED
Cookshire, Que.
Biology Honours
Debating, Intramurals,
Biology Club, I.V.C.F.
President
JOHN MACKENZIE  
Montreal, Que.  
Chemistry Honours  
Varsity Basketball,  
Varsity Football.

LINDSAY MAJURY  
Vergennes, Vermont  
Chemistry  
Varsity Hockey, Golf.
MICHAEL Wm. McBURNLEY  
Vancouver, B. C.  
Physics Honours  
Intramurals, Debating

JUDITH M. McLAREN  
St. John, N.B.  
Biology  
Deep Purples, Sex  
Education committee, V.V.

PEGGY L. OLIVE  
Montreal, Que.  
Physics Honours  
DEREK OPPEN
Montreal, Que.
Math/Physics Hons.
President S.E.C.

SIDNEY L. POLAK
Montreal, Que.
Chemistry
Intramurals, C.I.C.,
Biology Exhibition

KENNETH RUSSELL
Montreal, Que.
B. Sc.
ROBERT SHELDON
Senneville, Que.
Biochemistry Honours
Flic Soc Exec., C.I.C.
Chairman, Biology Club
Pres., Senate Planning
Committee, Tutoring,
Harrier.

LOIS SHEPARD
Calgary, Alberta.
Biochemistry Honours
W.U.S.C. Exec.,
External Affairs,
C.I.C. Exec.

JENNIFER SMITH
Baie Comeau, Que.
Biology Honours
Biology Club, House
Committee.
ELIZABETH ROBINSON
Education

T.C. SHAW
Education

GABOR VERTES
Education
NOT TO BE TAKEN AWAY